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find To 
Northeast 
To 9,600
lair Completes 
U  As M idway  
’• 6th

lind Oil It Gas Co. filed 
ion Thursday for a permit 
an Ellenburger wildcat in 
3k 47 (Grayburg) shallow 

northeastern Crockett

ir I’ rairie and Atlantic at 
j  time completed their No. 
iversity as their fifth pro- 
I the Midway l-ane (Ellen- 

field in northeastern 
making a total o f six. 

lind’s proposed 9.600-foot, 
wildcat will be No. 1-AX 
itv, 6(50 feet from the south 

lines of the northeast 
of section 13-47-U. It will 
urter mile north o f Conti- 
| < p .  1 -  A -13 University, wild

testing the Ellenburger, 
étions of which showed 
and about one mile south 
:h>ast of the nearest Gray- 
lls.
lind planned to start op- 
Feb. 23 on its 174.2-acre 

use.
ir I’ rairie and Atlanti« 
University in the Midway 

ield registered a natural 
:wing potential of 62‘J bar- 

.'i gravity oil and gas-oil 
1,240-1. It flowed through 

ir inch tubing choke, bot- 
t 7.643 feet. The well is in 

-E 30-46-U, south offset 
}€(> University, the discov- 

completes the encircle- 
the pool opener by direct 

Jon offsets.
¡No. 2 Chambers county 
»ml, east offset to No. 1 
js county school land, far- 
Juth producer, half mile 

Sinclair prairie and At- 
n. 1-G7 University, was 
for cement to set on sur- 

. ing. with total depth «15 
shale.

Üs the second hole. The 
lost at 399 feet and the 

skidded 10 feet west. The 
tion is (560 from the north 
e! from the west line of 

Chambers county school 
Vi y, 1,310 feet east of 

1 Chambers. Elevation 
feet.

No. 1-A J. Homer Tip- 
je. northeast offset to 

Frost and Gulf's opener 
jppett ( Wolfcamp) field in 
i* n die of northwestern 
county, was drilling at 

Jt in lime and shale.

Season Pass Offered  
As Prize for Naming 
Ozona Baseball Team

Wanted —a name for Ozena's 
tiaseball team.

Ozona baseball fans are invited 
to enter a contest to select a name 
for its team which is slated to go 
into action early this Spring It is 
to be a name by which all future 
Ozona baseball teams will be 
known.

To stimulate interest in such a 
contest, officials of the newly re
organized c lub have announced a 
season ticket for the 1948 diamond 
wars as the- prize* to the* person 
suggesting the name which in the 
opinion of a committee of judges 
is most suitable for the local club.

Ozona teams in the past have 
been cullc*d Giants. The team has 
also been dubbed Lions in some 
charters, confusing the team with 
Ozona high achool athletic s«|ua«l*. 
What team managers and club o f
ficials want is a name that w ill be 
Appropriate anil distinctive, in 
keeping with baseball tradition, 
and one most likely to meet with 
general favor among fans.

A secret committee of judge- 
will be selected to judge entries. 
Only written entries will be con
sidered and entries may be mailed 
or deposited at the Stockman o f
fice*. Anybody may enter. In ease* 
of duplication, first entry received 
will be considered for prize* award.

Water Swabbed by 
Texaco No. 1-U U

The* Texas Co. No. 1-U Univer- 
| sity, northeastern Crockett county 
| w ildcat, receivered an estimateel 
j 3*a barrels of water hourly, with 
a small showing of edl and very 

I little gas, in swabbing 24 hours 
i niling early Monday. It had acid
ized the* Ellenburger through cas
ing perforations at 8,890-8.950 fe et 

| with 1.000 gallons.
Locution is the (' NE NE 13-47- 

l ’ . three miles south of Barnhart.

Ralph Carden 
Highest Ranking 
Of Class Of ’48

Boys Lead in Scholas
tic Averages; Class of 
22 Candidates
Ralph Carelen holds the highest 

scholastic average out of a class 
of 22 candieiates for graeluation 
from Ozona High School in 1948, 
according to announcement made 

i by Supt. C. S. Denham following 
a faculty meeting at which four- 
year averages of class members 
were calculated.

Carden's average was 95. accord-1 
ing him valedictory honors for the i 
class. Two hoys tieel for second 
place standing with grade aver-j 
.ege*s of 92.85. The hoys with iden- j 
tical second place averages were 
Don Cooke and Marshall Sweeten, i 
Bernard Lemmons was close be-1 
hind the second place students I 
with an average of 92.5.

Mary Ann Krause was the high
est ranking girl of the class with 

i a four-year average of 91.07. In 
sixth place was Edith Lou Finer , 
with an average of 89.61. Lillian 

j Schneemann stood in seventh place 
with an average of 88.21 and 

j eighth place went to Kerry Tandy i 
with an average of 87.5.

Other members «>t the class of 
J948 are Sue Amthor, Sandra Au- 
I'tistine, Bob Bis set t, Jack Coates,; 
Karletie Cunningham. Mary Kath-1 
ryn Flowers. Bill Forehand. Beth 
Griffin, E. H. Fainter, Sam Perner, 
Buddy Phillips, Nat Bead, Isaac 
Scoot) Smith, and Jackie Womack 

I Graduation exercises are sched
uled for May 13. Baccalaureate 

.services will be held on Sunday, 
j May 9, with Rev. Glen Edwards,
| pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
1 preaching this year's baccalaure
ate sermon.

Novelty Shoe Factory 
Is Established Here

Mrs. T. A. Bailey, whose pat
ented novelty shoe creation is 
sold under the trademark,"‘Twink
le Toe” shoes, is going into the 
business of manufacturing the 
popular bedroom slippers on a big 
scale.

Mrs. Hailey has leased the west 
rooms of the basement floor of the 
new courthouse-hospital building, 
created from the old Methodist 
church building, and plans to be 
in production next week. Several 
girls will be employed in the new- 
enterprise.

Mrs. Bailey visited in Dallas and 
Fort Worth last week and took or
ders for large stocks of the shoes 
from leading department stores of 
those cities. The shoes are regu
larly distributed through depart
ment stores and gift shops hut 
heretofore on a limited scale only. 
With the new manufacturing quar
ters, and number of women seam
stress helpers, Mrs. Hailey plans 
to meet the growing demand for 
the shoes.

more Bros, 
w Location 

ighway 290
'n Dealers Buy 
ntrout Station; 
Mar. 1

'• March 1, the Pride- 
Station will be moved 
present location in 

11 building ( former 
iIding i to a new location 

290 west of the draw. 
* ,e Bros, recently pur- 

Armentrout Station, 
d by George B. and Allie 
>«. and will operate their 
hub-sale and retail bu- 

^ fuel nil sales from the 
inn. Tire and tube sales 

* l ,;dr service will also be 
•>d as soon as facilities 

¡'■ecu red. washing and 
Service will be Hdded.
<1 Shorty Pridemore, own- 
* business, announced 

won lei he no change in 
< offered, except that 
r> department operated 
»" •‘ent location, will be 
• d They emphasized the 
the present service on 

,)r furnace heating sys- 
d he continued as usual.

S Denham, superintend- 
Public Schools, is in 

his week on business 
v,"it with his parents, 
”• W. Denham

Sinclair Prairie and Atlantic 
| No, 1-62 University in the Midway 
Lane (Ellenburger) field in north
eastern Urockett county plugged 
hack from 7.(556 feet in the Ellen
burger to 7,621 feet with plastic, 
and prepared to drillstem tes». 
Humble No. 2 Smith, outpost to 

¡the lone well in the Childress i El
lenburger) pool, had reached 7.* 1« 
feet in lime and shale.

Wildcats projected to the Ellen
burger in the same section 5-0- 
< larissa W. Miller 21 mile- 
south and slightly east of Ozona. 
Texaco No. 1 \ ictor 1 Pierre was 
making hob* at 9,500 feet in sand 
and shale, Texaco No. 1 Toni Smith 
at 1.634 feet in shale.

'Cox Field Suggested 
By Gulf For Second 
Core Hole Discovery

( Gulf Oil Cnrp. has suggested 
that its seeotid core hole discovery 
area in western ( rockett county 
be named Cox for Howard B. ( ox 
of San Angelo on whose land the 

I well is located
The suggestion was made by 

Gulf in filing a 21 hour pumping 
potential of 151.8 barrels by the 
strike and requesting a new field 
designation and discovery allow 
able. An offiical potential of 184 
barrels was reported about four 
w«eks earlier.

* Completion was from open-hole 
pay topped at 894 feet with plug 

lied back depth 943 feet, through 
, 2-inch tubing run to 882 feet with 
perforations in it at H7i-81 feet. 
The section had been shot with 130 
quarts of nitroglycerin. The oil 

| tested 26.8 gravity and was free 
from water. The hole had been 

I plugged back from 1,251 feet. 
Eight and five eights inch casing 
was sit at 79« feet.

Gulf No. 1C Howard B. C"X 
mineral fee, lease 13,061, is 3,7*>0 
from the south. 150 feet from the 
west line of S. Sloan survey 6. ab
stract 3,389. and has elevation of 

,2,164 7 feet. It is two miles south
west of the nearest shallow pro
duction in the Clara Couch triple 

(pay field and 29 miles west of O- 
I zona. A Gulf cor** hole farther 
south earlier opened the hurt Lan
caster field.

Philip I^e 
treatment in 
al.

Childress is under 
a San Angelo hospit-

Silurian Oil 
Strike Indicated 
By Conoco 1-A-13U

156 Barrels Swabbed 
In 23 Hours from 
Conoco Test

' Continental Oil Co. No. l-A-13 
1 University, northeast! rn Crockett 
county wildcat which failed in the 
Ellenburger, indicated discovery 

'Silurian production Saturday.
In 23 hours it had swal bed 15« 

barrels of new oil and 17 barr Is 
of acid water. With fluid standing 
5,000 feet from the top. if contin
ued swabbing, recovering clean oil 
and shewing some gas.

Testing was through 720 perfor
ations from 8,210-9,3(8) Dei in 5 'j- 
inch casing cemented on bottom 
at 10.232 feet with a packer set at 
8,180 feet The hole had been 
plugged back to 9.408 f ot in 
squeezing perforations at 9.210- 
9,300 feet. Thirty-five ban els of 
acid water and no oil had been 
swabbed from that section in eight 
hours.

No. 1 A 13 I'nivi t-sity, with ele 
cation 2.699 feet, entered the 8i 
luriun at 9,220 feet and topped th< 
Ellenburger at 9,394. < )n a drill 
stem test from 9,188 to ‘.*.326 fee* 
it recovered 250 feet of 43 gravity 
oil and ‘.*80 feet of oil-cut mud ill 
four hours and showed gas esti
mated at 12.000 cubic feet daily.

The prospect in the ( ’ NE 81 
j 13-47-U, six miles southeast of the 
east side of the east side of tin 

! Barnhart (Ellenburger' field in 
southeastern Reagan county. Shal 

* low show s it developed led to the 
opening by Continental of the shal 
low Block 47, (Grayburg) field

Texaco No. 1-U University, 
northeastern Crockett wildcat, • 
NE NE 13-47-U. perforat« d casing 

! from 8,890-8,950 feet with 300 
shots, set a packer at 8.878 feet 
and was swabbing in further test
ing of the Ellenburger It is three 
miles south of aBrnhart.

Mrs. Clint Owens of Fort Stock 
ton and Mrs. Pete Campbell of 

i Sheffield are spending the week j 
here with the J. W. Owens family 
and attending the Busby Revival 

¡meeting in progress at the Church 
of Chriat here.

Cox Loses Thumb in 
Drill Rig Accident

Conley Cox, employed in oil 
field drilling operation* with Pat 
Taylor rigs, lost the first joint of 
his left thumb last week in an ac
cident at a location near Denver 
City, N. M

Cox was helping out on the floor 
of the rig in work he was not ac- 
l ust imed to performing and in 
Rome manner his thumb was 
(audit in the kink of a.steel cable 
and the first joint was so badly 
mangled that amputation was nec- 
fssary. He was taken to a nearby 
hospital and at last re|«orts the in
jured thumb was healing satisfa *- 

1 torily. Mrs. Cox returned to Ozona 
the middle of this week after be
ing with her husband.

Volunteer Fire Dept.
To Meet Semi-Monthly

Ozona’s Volatile* r Eire Depart 
ment will meet the first and third 

¡Tuesday evenings in each month 
'hereafter it was derided at a meit- 
i mg of the group Tuesday night.

Rill Cooper, chief, invite- all 
young men interested in becoming 
members of the department to re
port at the next meeting. March 2. 
Meetings are held at the James 
Motor Co. where the fire truck- 
are stored. Instruction in connect 
ing hoses, operating pumper * 
quipment and other phases of fire 
fighting is giv« n at each meeting 
of the department.

The department rerent ly receiv
ed a week’s course of instruction 
given by Frank Williams of th• 
\ A M College Extension Service 
lire fighting division. Needed new 
equipment, such as hose, nozzle-, 
latest connections and chemical 
fire fighting equipment, x- being 
added as funds permit.

Church of Christ 
Revival Extended 
Through Tuesday

With fine crowds att< tilling mch 
f the twice daily services the an- 

: ual Church of Christ revival 
meeting, now in progr* -s here uti 
ter the leadership of the veteran 
evangelist, Horace W. Bushy of 
1'ort Worth, church leailers thi- 
week announced that the si rmnli 
cries would be ext mini through 
ext Tuesday.
The meeting was originally slat- 

d to end next Sunday, hut inter
est is so widespread that Mr. Bu- 
by was induced to continu the ser 
■ i is through March 2 A cordial 
invitation is extended the entire 
community to attend any or all " f  
the strvices, each afternoon at I 
o'clock and evening service.» -dart
ing at 7 :30.
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Latin-American 
Youth Held In 
Burglary Attempt

M. Montgomery Sub
dues Crazed Intruder 
Until Officer Arrives
A Latin-American youth, 20- 

year-old Esteven Gonzales, is be
ing held here by the sheriff’s de
partment on a charge of attempt
ed burglary in connection with the 
forced entry Friday night into the 
ohme of Mrs. Clay Montgomery.

The Mexican youth was arrest
ed in the Montgomery home where 
he was subdued, after gaining en
try. by Marshall Montgomery.-who 
was visiting in his mother’s horn* 
The youth opened the door of the 
Montgomery home and walked in 
refusing to leave when grdered to 
do so by Mr Montgomery, who met 
him at the door after having lieen 
warned by telephone by a neigh
bor. An altercation followed and 
the intruder, apparently crazed by- 
drug or liquor, was finally sub
dued and held until officers ar
rived

Before entering the Montgom
ery home, (ionzales had attempt

ed  to enter the home of Mrs. J. O 
I Sec rest, across the street. Mrs 
See re st turned on the porrhiights 

land the man left, heading across 
the strict toward the Montgom
ery home. Mrs. Scorest phoned the 
Montgomerys of the man’s pecul- 

' lar behavior, and the arrest fnl- 
\ low ed.

Local Drive to Aid  
Bringing Battleship 
‘Texas’ to Houston

A statewide drive for funds with 
which to bring the battleship “Tcx- 

| as" to its final “ home berth” at 
i the San Jacinto battlefield in 
Houston is being sponsored by the 
Junior Chambers of Commerce in 

!thc state.
People of this area will be given 

! an opportunity to contribute to 
¡this fund in a theatr* collection 
to be made at the Ranch Theatre 
soon, it was announ ed this week. 
Motion picture theatre operators 

j over the state are joining in pro
moting the drive by taking a free 
will offering among patrons, af 
tie a special film explaining the 
purpose of the movement is shown

riu Ozona Rotary Club will act 
as clearing house for funds 

| collected locally, Hubert Baker, 
president, announced, and anyone 
wishing to donate to the fund may 
do so through the local club or 
theatre.
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Plans Laid For 
Summer Baseball 
At Meeting Here

Organization Com
pleted at Conference 
O f Player», Fans
Plan* for the summer’s baseball 

wars in Ozona were laid at an en
thusiastic meeting of fans and 
players held Friday night.

Election of officers, appointment 
.of various committess, discussion 
of league alignment, needed equip
ment, park improvement and other 
topics were matters which came 
up for quick dis|H>sal by the group 
of baseball enthusiasts.

T. J. Bailey was re-elected pres- 
uhnt of the baseball club and Os
car K«st was selected business 

(manager. Byron Stuart was again 
, named player manager. J. W. How
ell was named dub treasurer and 
and the following board of direct
ors to shape baseball affairs was 
named: Houston Smith, A. O. 
Fields, W. E. Friend, Jr., Tom Cas- 
beer, Bill Cooper, Scott Peters, 

j Bruce Harp, Joe T. Davidson, Vic 
Montgomery and Pat Taylor.

A finance committee composed 
of Pat Taylor, YV. E. Friend, Jr., 
Bruce Harp and L. A. (Red) 
Greer was named by the president 
and a committee to investigate 
needs for improvement of the park 
and playing field, including Hous
ton Smith. Tom Casheer and By
ron Stuart was selected.

President Bailey indicated that 
letters have gon eout to baseball 
managers and enthusiasts in sev
eral nearby towns for the purpose 
of feeling out sentiment relative 
to organization of a league of six 
or eight teams in this immediate 
area This plan will be followed 
through in an effort to form a 
workable amateur league in which 
) lie local team may participate.

\TTEMiS MUSIC ( LASS

Mrs. H. B. Tandy was in Abi
lene last week where »he attended 
Master Music classes under the di
rection of Berneice Frost, teacher 
of piano at the Julliard School of 
Music in New York City, who was 
brought to Abilene by the départ
aient of music at Abilene Christ
ian College to teach the week's re
fresher course for music teachers 
and advanced muaician*.

Forest Te»t In 
Tippett Field Gets 
Distillate Spray

Forest Oil Corp. No. 1 \ Stnte- 
J. Homer Tippett, northeast oftsit 
to Byrd and Frost and Gulf’» open
er of the Tippett ' Wolfcamp ) fie* 1 
in northwestern Crockett county, 
had eniountered gas »praying (ti
tillate Tuesday.

On an e.ght - minutes drillstem 
test from «,(>«4 82 feet in lime, 
called W olf'amp b> -cine, gu- ap
peared at th surfact in two min
ute- and mud in three minutes. The 
gas rated an estimated three mil
lion to five million cubic feet dai
ly and sprayed distillate.

The outpost cored to 6.1)89 fee* 
and drillstem t* -ted from 6,082-89 
feet for 14 minutes. At the end of 
(hi period the gas was estimated 
at three million cubic feet daily 
It sprayed distillate lightly and 

'when the drillpipe "as broken 
down 70 feet of distillate was re
covered. There wa» no water. In 

, reaming core hole new hole w as 
made to 6.0‘)1 feet, and coring was 
resumed there.

No 1-A Stati -Tippett is 330 feet 
.from the southwest and southeast 
line» of section 4. J. H. Tippett <>- 
ligmal grantee, abstract 5,522, 
certificate 5,001.

(iulf No. I-G J. Homer Tippett 
extending the Tipi>ett field ap
proximately 1,000 feet southeast, 
prepared to drill plugs from 7-inch 
casing cemented at 6,361 feet, with 
total depth 6,362 feet in lime. The 
well flowed 69 barrels of oil in IV* 
hours on a drillstem test last week 
from 6,321-32 feet.

Dorsey Hardeman Is 
Speaker at Disrict 
Masonic Meeting Here

Calling upoll hi- hearers to re
new their faith in the time-tried 
Ann rican way of government by 
the people and to assume their re- 
sponsihilty as citizens in such a 
system, State Senator Dorsey Har
deman of San Angelo delivered 

¡the principal address at a district 
meeting of Masons to observe 
Washington’s birthduv held at the 
Granny Miller Hall here Saturday 
night.

Masons from District 55, which 
includes lodges in Ozona, Sonora, 

i Eldorado and Big Lake, gathered 
here for the annual celebration. 

| Supper w a- served at the hall pre- 
I ceding the program. Hubert Bak- 
I er acted a- master of ceremonies 
and Houston Smith introduced the 
speak« r. Visiting Masons and their 
wives were here from Eldorado and 
Sonora

Community Cage 
Meet Reset For 
March 9 To 13

P T A  Sponsored Event 
To Draw Top Basket* 
ball Talent
Originally sit for this week, the 

community basketball tournament, 
sponsored by the ParentkTeachers 
Association, has been postpone«] to 
March 9 through March 13, C. O.
Lefty) Walker, in charge of ar- 

1 ranging the tournament, announc
ed this week.

The tournament was changed 
from the original week because of 

1 conflict with the Busby Revivial 
, in progress at the Ozona Church 
«if Christ.

The tournam. nt. first of which 
Was held last year, will draw the 
town's basketball talent for a full 

j slnte of teams which will be pair
ed for the four-day meet.

Opening round games are sched
uled for Tuesday evening, March 
9, continuing Thursday evening, 
March 11, with the concluding 
session Friday and Saturday 
nights. Proceeds from the series 
of game session will go into the 
PTA band uniform fund.

.. i,. * . ■ .
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
One Year IZ.00
Outside of the State - $ tM

Notices of church entertammentn
where admission ia charged, cards 
of thank», resolution» of respect 
and all mutter rot news, will be 
charged tor at regular advertising 
rates
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person nr firm
apl'c ring in tin < Columns will be
glad!.' and promptly corrected if 
called to *hc ittention of the man
agers • nt.
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DISCHARGED FROM NAVY
Perry Hubbard, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. B Hubbard of Oaona. re
ceived his discharge last week 
from the United States Navy at 
Alameda. Ual., after about three 
and a half years of service in the 
Natal Air Corps. Hubbard with 
hu wife, the former Virginia Mof
fett of Oakland. Ual., who became 
his bride June 18 last year, is on 
his way to Osona to become asso

ciated with his father in the gar- 
uge business here

Mrs. Eddie Bower. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Harris. Mr. and Mrs Boyd 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Friend. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Perner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs W. T. Stokes.

I KN1ZO C U B
Mr. and Mrs. !.. B Cox. Ill, and 

Mi and Mr*. W. R. Clegg were
hosts at a party for the Cenilo 
flub at the L. B. Uox. Jr, home 
Thursday evening

High score at bridge went to 
Mr and Mrs. John Hollingsworth, 
sia olid high to Mr and Mm  Nip 
Kla.kstone, high score at forty* I 
tu « to Mr and Mrs. Jess Marley 
u i.l bingo to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Hih ri present were Mr 
•ui.l .Mr- Marvin Barnfs. Mr and*

METHODIST NOTES

Horace M. King, pastor
The morning service Sunday, 

February 29, will carry the theme 
“ Influential Simon Peter — What 
Motives?”

A “ Back to the Hook” movement 
is being Initiated. Do you like your 
Bible? Learning its practical uses 
is being featured in the Sunday

i School hour also.
The Great Prayers of the Bible 

series is concluding with the Sun 
day evening service which begins 
st 7 p m. The topic for emphasis 
is: “ Prayers and ‘Home Grown’ 
Religious Experiences.”
Stewards are calling their month
ly meeting at 3:30 p m Sunday at 
the chapel.

Saturday. March 6, at 3 p.m , the 
class in Training for Church 
Membership begins its meeting at
the Methodist Chapel. All boys and 
girls planning to be received into 
the church Easter will be provided
manuals when they enroll.

— Iluit' ' ..... ......

p e r s c n a i  M i ù ì n ì fSlOVICf . . .
W W w  not convenient to shoo in
Hem  M ali order« given p e r a S ^ ^ * * *  tel*.

' s a g a ?

A  powerful romance 
prntlurett by a master cm human 
emotion .. enriched by magntfiern! music

maori nos or

ye ; . .
A l)4*l»n|i«.*/•*-/ Mnlidu f*i> Hi»» *n Komiinln I I C l  I N I C O L O R

PI UUP DORN 
Catherine: McLeo d  

WIIJ.IAM CARIES
MME. MARIA OUSPKNSKAYA

Ft'UX ItRFSSART • FRITZ FELD 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON 

VANESSA BROWN 
LEWIS HOWARD

DtforlrJ I»«

FRANK ttOR/.AGE

> Shr Sr SUMS IHUI
> Ha

Pina Roraailnm by Altai Rut Nuhta,
W mU • 1 ,iM>a I'tania

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Tuesday and Wednesday -  March 2 and 3

Sponsored by the Senior Class 

Ozona High School

R A N C H  T H E A T R E

\ From where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Where Does 
Your Money Go?

Read Iks other day where rawairy 
fslk* sad farmers apead «ter* 
■Maey. proportionately, an their 
hnmea than rtty dneilera da

Dosarti seem hard to Retire* 
when yon think it over Takr Ik* 
folks in our town, for instane* 
Tkoy'ro hom*-loving propio— 
who'd rstkor spend an evening by 
tko lire with s mellow gtaas of keer 
than go out in search of ewtertaor

Sa M's saly notarsi they gal

may nst hav* ton much la spend —  
knt ft goes far lkn»r permaaent. 
shsdinc romfnrta that make kam* 
a nicer place t* k*

And from where I sit. that bud 
«*t rails for same of the aicStieo of 
home life too - Irk* rider and pop 
com for tho kid* from Urn* to time, 
and a friendly class of beer foe 
Mom and Dad ., thing, that ho. 
foa# dith wkat we mean when we 
say “ Heme.*

£=

B. F. Goodrich 9ives you
ABADE-FORYOVtOiDIKS
H IU R l - in your new ibis

H F (rOUNN II otf cr% uju »iluc 
PI I S if \ou need new lire*, 
f i n i ,  >ou get «  moot liEHf.il 
trade in al Urn ance for the old 
t ir o  on >iHir u r .

lYien voo ^r( new li. F ChrhI- 
ru h  S iU e r io w n t—  h o t  in the 
lo n g  ru n  fo r m ile a g e  and 
tafrtv. V e  u% ttHÎAY for S il'e r - 
itm n i lo r \our car.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
B . F . G o o d r i c h

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Consult Us On Your Building Ntt4

I!'.’ "

13L

( )ur counsel is available on your comp!« 
building or remodeling program. CorJ 
petent advice on planning and materia 
will save you money and ¡ ibor. InquinI 
today.

FOXWORTH CALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OZONA TEXAS

Care in our shop
cars inour showroom

The better tee service Forth today
*

the more Fords tv ell sell tomorrow99
t» know that tlir ciirtiniirr whoa happy with rmr nervier 
wrill want to get on our li«t for a nrw car.

I hat i* one big rr iw iii why wt* make n a |Ntint to give the 
heat h iril rare for Ire* money.

Anti fortunately we re in I hr |M»ition to ilo it. Our 4 -w a y  
Ftwtl nervier gives you the advantage o f

I. I s r d * l r a la e d  M e e h a a lrs

. . .  th e ir  experience saves you tim e  and m oney

* •  le e a a la e  Farsi l »a r la

. . . m ade rig h t. At righ t anti last longer

f a r l# r y a g | » r s v e d  M p i IhmIs

. . .  e n g iiu t r -ile.il>nr<l for better aervire at 
low er coat

4 . N ¡se ria l Y a rd  K q a lp a ie a l
. . . Just right for Io r iU .  **u*r* you lim e , m oney 
anil tro ub le

Came in M M  and tee for vmtrteif uhy there t no place like 
”home” for l  nrti sen ire.

y*e* le .  O «»» mil., rae te Uta* r» SW »mg ASm She* t.iHsi f-1—JI _ taK i 
letae le We »sed noeta, SeaSer «Wemeem NSC V e .« «

We Ford Dealers know Fords best!

££ illr " i*
V a  '  A.

i " '•

-

Ì

Melton Motor Co.
fO R D  Solo» aid

’AjsjfeV
■ -r 1

^
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’s Society In 
dy Course

PAGE

*„'g Society of Christ- 
met Monday afternoon 
this afternoon in a 
••We the People," un- 

rection of Mrs. H. B. 
retary of Missionary 
ami Mrs. Evart White 
It is a very timely and 

class dealing with 
ts as "The accomplish- 
e General Assembly of 

“ Draft International 
an Rights," "A  study 

ted Nations organisa- 
e responsibility of the

rltt College, Nashville, Tenn., will 
be the speaker for the Conference. 
Several members of the local 
group are planning to attend.

Present for the Monduy meeting 
were Mesdames J. A. Fussel I, Hor
ace M. King, Joe Pierce, Bill Coop- 
•r, Nip Blackstone, Floyd Hender
son, J. W. Henderson, Charles Wil
liams, E. B. Baggett, Jr., Paul 
Perner and Evart White.

I-DKAL BRIDGE CM II

Marshall, Mr». Marvin Barnes,
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Guidroz, Mrs. Ta
bor, Mrs. Jack Robinson, Mrs. By
ron Stuart, Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. 
Vernon Ratliff, Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes 
and Mrs. Ted White. Guests were 
Mrs. Ivan Head of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Sam Patterson, 
Mrs. Ted Pilcher and Mrs. Stephen 
Perner.

Mrs. Ted White will be hostess 
to the club ut its next meeting.

dish supper consisting of chicken 
spaghetti, celery curls, cheese balls

peas, congealed salad, with cherry 
pie and coffee for dessert, was

served. After the supper, gam 
of 42 and bridge were enjoyad.

will complete the stu 
ctings on Monduy and 
Hernoons at 3 o’clock 

1. Everyone intereste- 
ie to attend the class- 
announced that the 

Texas Annual Confer- 
W S.C.S. would meet in 
om March 9 to 11. I>r. 
utz. president of Scar-

Mrs. 11. N. Brown was hostess 
to members of the 1-Deal Bridge 
Club at her home Monday after
noon. The occasion was a “Tacky" 
and "Kid” costume party, with 
guests competing for a prize for 
the best costume. Costumes worn 
by Mrs. R. J. Adams and Mrs. John 
Marshall were adjudged the clev
erest and each drew a prize.

High score prize at bridge went 
to Mrs. W. V. Guidroz, second high 
to Mrs. J, 11. Tabor and bingo to 
Mr*. D. I,. Scott. Mrs. Adam* won 
the guest high prize.

Members present included Mrs.

BAPTIST WOMEN STUDY BOOK
The W'oman’s Missionary Union 

of the Baptist Church met with 
Mrs. Doyle Perdue for a mission 
study Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Glen Edwards taught three chap
ters from the book, "Pioneer Wom
en" by Una Roberts Lawrence. E- 
leven women were present. Next 
week the members will meet for 
a business session.

VALENTINE PARTY
The R. J. Adams home was the 

scene of a Valentine party given 
by the Ozonu Literary Club Sat

urday. February 14. A covered

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

We have secured the services of Mr. Weldon I). 

Weidener and are offering a complete watch and jewelry 

repair service.

Mr. Weidener will be in O/ona every Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday. Leave watches with us any day 

and repairs will he made next trip.

THE WESLEY SAWYER JEWELRY
RATLIFF HARDW ARE & FURNITURE STORE

Auto License

Tags Now On Sale

BRING YOUR LAST REGISTRATION

RECEIPT AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

To avoid delay and to facilitate the registration of 

your car or truck» please bring your last year • registra

tion receipt and your certificate of title with you when
•

you come to get your new plates. It is necessary that 

you present these papers before new licenses can be is

sued.

The new numbers may be installed now but must 

on all cars and trucks on and after April 1.

V. O. EA R N EST
f, Assessor aid Collector of Taxes—Crockett Co.

I’ f i‘

r .

I f

MBIT TIB MISBTT KOBO!
He bends iron bars like hairpins. Ha makes confetti out of 
telephone books. He tosses bar-bells around like paper
weights. He’s colossal! He’s the strongest man in the world!

But not even the Mighty Moko—with all his fabulous 
strength—can do as much work in a day as Reddy Kilowatt 
will do, and do for only a dime.

Truly, electric servants, who are giants for work, leap to 
your bidding every time you flip a switch- -̂willing electric 
servants ready to take the burden of hard work from you. 
Ready to help you sew and cook and cleun—to guard your 
food—to make life easier, healthier, more comfortable for 
all your family.

And these electric servants work for the lowest wages in 
history. Never has electric service performed so many tasks 
—at such bargain rates—as it does for you today.

WestTexas Utilitieslexas utu Company

NEW CHEVROLET
ADVANCE-DESIGN
TRUCKS FOR '48
have all these new 
and finer features

Here I« Advance-Design (hat provides Hm  

cab that "breathes,"* Uniweld all-stool cab 

construction, Fully adjustable seal» all-round 

visibility with roar-corner windows,* extra

durable frames, specially designed brabas, i 

many ether features.

CHEVROLET
a n d  O N L Y  Chevrolet

IS  F IR ST !
f»g0f|g j voafUgiliig

f  I

H. L i

i i

i i

i i

I »

NORTH M CTCC CCMDANY
CHEVROLET — OLD8MOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

OZONA. TEXAS

pw’

4 '

«  »  ;
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CITATION BY* PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS

TO:
Aliev J. Peck, a fwnv »ole. 8 . M. 

Powell, Nathan Cole, Jr., J. S. 
Chadwick, Mr*. Delia McGregor
and husband -----------  McGregor,
Doug, Ah lu»m, D Bridenatme, D. 
Brindenatine, Charles A. Steele, 
H L. Mitchell, G H Zeialer, 
Charlotte Johnson and husband, 
A Johnson, Annie L. I’ ratt and 
husband, E. Pratt. James II. Hicks, 
P J Loveless, J H. Green and 
wife, Eliza II Green, P. J. Law
less, William A Hay, M B. Taylor, 
Mar> E. ti rimes, John K. Pfings- 
ton, John E. Pfington, L J Hits, j 
Swante William Ohtaaon and wife, j 
Augusta M Ohlsson, Verne Ben
jamin. MV. L. Barnes, K II Dick-, 
man, Ortie Bates, Henry Gray, 
Jami M Itonlware and wife, Fan
nie M Bonlware. Lttsi* May Bar
rett and husband, Enoch A Bar
rett, Mary E. Frante, Emil Frante. 
Nora 1 Fenton, Emil Franta, 
Mary E 1 ranta, and their un-, 
known heirs and the unknown 
s|siu-"' of each of -oiid Defend-1

TH E  O ZO N A  STOCKM AN

anta who may be married, and if 
said above named parties are de
ceased, then their respective un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, 
administrators, executirs and oth
er personal representatives,

! GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and answer the Plaintiff’s 
original petition at or before 10 

j o’clock A. M on the firat Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 

1 the 5th day of April, 104«, at or 
before 10 o’clock. A. M. before the 

■ Honorable iDstrict Court of Crock
ett County, at the Court House ir.

I Osona, Texas.
Said suit was filed on the 17th j 

day of February, 11*4« The file 
number of said suit is No 1*20.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: George K. Keitter, Plain
tiff. and the above named |>ersons 
to whom this Citation is directed, 
are l*efendants

The nature of said suit being i 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
This is an action by Plaintiff in 
trespass to try title wherein

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

R a n c h  N e e d s
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

0Z0NA WOOL & MOHAIR C0.
MK1.VIN BROWN, Manager

OZON’A. TEXAS PHONE 60

Plaintiff seeks to recover title to 
and possession of

Survey 61, Block HH, G.CAS.F. 
Ky. Co. Survey, Cert. No. 6049. 
Crockett County, Texas.

Plaintiff pleads and claims un
der the 5, 10 and 25 year limitation 
statues.

The interest, if any. claimed by 
any of the above named Defend
ants is unknown.

Given and issued under my hsnd 
and the seal of said Court, at my 
office in Crockett County, this 
the 17th day of February, 11*4« 

(SEAL) George Russell
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County, Texas.

46-4tc

Insulation and weather strip
ping pays dividends in comfort and 
fuel savings. Details without oh 
ligations — Redwood Insulating 
Co.. P (*. Box 1066, San Angelo, 
Texas. 43-3i

OUTSIDE \ KNI N AN Bl INDS
All year round usefulness. For 
porch or home. Clean with garden 
hose. Write or phone for estimate 
Mi CAIN VENETIAN BLIND. 90« 
S. Chadbourne. San Angelo, Texa- 
Phone 4622. 45tfi

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding Sc Finishing 

Clean Sc W ax  

Asphalt Tile  

Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid  

Drainboards Covered

Call

R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing 

\-phall Rubber Tile 
Phone 33

Ozona, Texas

JT^PRSLav

Gospel Meeting
At The

Church o f Christ
Conducted By

HORACE W . BUSBY
Fort Worth Evangelist

Song ServicesSERVICES

TWICE

DAILY

Directed By 

Ross Hufstedler

J. E. L. Harrison 
Minister

Continuing Through March 2

THE CHURCH INVITES YOU!

DON’ T FAIL TO HEAR

Dr. W.R. White
President of Baylor University

m a

W E E K - E N D  R E V I V A L

at the

First Baptist Church
Ozona* Texas

Friday • Saturday and Sunday 

March 5 • 6 & 7

E V E N IN G  S E R V IC E S  S U N D A Y  MORNING

7:30 o ’clock 11 o'clock

A Welcome to Everybody

Warning
THE LAW SAYS YOU MUST 

HAVE BRAKES ON TRAILERS 
OF 3,000 POUNDS GROSS WEIGHT

The new Uniform Tra ffic  Code of fexas re
quires automatic brakes on all trailers of 3.000 poutub 
or more jrross weight (trailor plus load.) These l»raKe> 
must automatically stop the trailer should the towirg 
vehicle break loose.

T O  H E L P  Y O U  C O M P L Y  W IT H  TH E  LAW 

W E  H A V E  A  C O M P L E T E  STO C K  OF THE 

T Y P E  O F  W A R N E R  E LE C T R IC  TRAILER 

B R A K E  N E C E S S A R Y  FOR Y O U R  TR A ILE R  AND 

N E C E S S A R Y  E Q U IP M E N T  FOR INSTALLING

See Us Today For Estimate

Prices Reasonable -  Equipment Guaranteed

J A M E S  M I  T O  CC.
Dodge-Plymoufth Dealert

& jgSP

« ¡y  a
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a x in e  McClellan of Lepanto, Ark., 
me Bride O f Billy Lewis Hannah

Class Sponsors 
t Ranch Theatre 

March 2 &  3
K to advance reporta, 
iciurca has one of the 

njtuishe.1 and beautiful 
tuns ever filmed in
liVs Loved You,”  the 
r musical drama which 
tl, the Ranch Theatre 

jay and Wednesday,
id 3.
Ure is »»einK shown here 
sponsorship o f the Sen- 
,,1 Ozona High School, 
ill yo to the class treas- 
us.-d in financinif the

d and directed by Frank 
,i handsomely mounted 
„! tin spectacular sets 
, Krnst Gcgt«, ‘‘ I've A l
ii V.'U” is an intensely 
t„i , into which is wov- 
f  the finest music ever 
Km hmaninoff, Chopin, 
Mendelasohn, Wagner, 

id Bach.
in, rw< aving of the niusi-
sitioii is one of the un-j 
outstanding features of 
t The music does not 
Iramatic theme; it is an
jart . f it. Emotional 
t intensified by the bril- 
jstic performances that 
p through many of the
Intactic St nuences. 
jU'U :il equenees are ar- 

;thentic, because th*“ 
,ar. "as especially re* 
th* great Artur Rubin- 
synchronind with the 

the screen. As the cen 
* , f the plot are a fa 
rert : anist and a lovely 
Is his gifted protege, Mi
n's playing is heard all 
h film.
ppy i ■ incidence, father* 
>ci. who plays the rule of 
is a musician of consid- 
lent herself. Adept in tin 
f difficult concerto», she 
to give u perfect “ fin- 

erformance o f the music 
Rubinstein. This is es- 

impressive through the 
inoff 2nd Piano Concer- 

is played almost in its

ring with Miss McLeod— 
|thc way, is acclaimed by 
as tin greatest discovery 
iducer-d¡rector career — 
p Dorn as Goronoff, the 
»f the picture, and Wil- 
t-r. another Bonage dis- 
the role of George, the 

derstanding son of the 
ut Ouspenskayya, whose 
always memorable, por- 
great Goronoff'a grand-

Mrs. t . B. McClellan of Upanln, 
Ark., recently announced the en
gagement of her daughter, Max
ine. to Billy Lewis Hannah, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hannah, of ()• 
zona.

Miss McClellan was graduated 
•from Lepanto High School in 194t>, 
where she was cheer leader and 
»dive in Btta, Thespian and Glee 
I luhs. She is now a sophomore in 
Abilene Christian College where 
he is a member of GATA, girls 

social club,
Mr. Hannah was graduated from 

Ozona High School in 1H42 after 
which he atti tided Texas Tech ill 
Lubbock. He served as a lieuten
ant in the l'. S. Army Air Corps 
for two years. He is now a letter 
man on both the varsity football 
and track teams, a member of Tro
jans, boys social club and the ‘‘A” 
Club at ACC. Abilene.

Wedding plans will be announc
ed later.

Bob Bailey, son of Mr. and Mr». 
T. A. Bailey, is recovering from 
an attack of pneumonia.

KOK SALE — My home in 0-
zona. Claude Word. Rhone 11GJ. Ip

Mrs. A. E. Deland is visiting in 
San Antonio this week.

FOR SALE — 11)40 model Olds-
mobile sedan. See Boss Hufsted- 
It r, phone 243 or 104. lc

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston are 
parents of a daughter horn here 
V\’t dnesday.

FOB SAI.E — Small sink with 
turned up back. Only $10. Also 
two-burner butane gas hot plate 
with removable oven. $10. See 
Hugh Cliilclre .. Rhone 04. lc

One left the new Remington 
Adding Machine adds, subtracts 
multiplie- A complete, guaranteed
machine. See it at the Stockman 
office.

d Mrs. Boyd Baker are 
ts of a boy born in a San 
ospital this morning.

Mrs Alvin Harrell, Mrs. 
arrell and Boy Alvin Har
iri San Aneonio the first
eek.

NA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. *  A. M.

Regular meeting on 1 st 
Monday of each month. 
*xt Meeting March 1

R U C K IN G

31-Ft. Trailers 

BONDED

n t a i n  c e d a r

• B. Guthrie
Phone 22

c e  OF

R EW AR D
offering

Reward
pprehenalon and cow 
» of guilty portico lo 
tlieft of llvofliock la 

•tt County — oaoojt 
bo offioor of Crookott 
y may claim tho r »

o.

STFVks SOI THEXN I KIED ( Hit KEN 

HAVltl RGERS !.l NCtfKS GOOD COFFEE

You’ ll Always Find

F I N E  F O O D S
A t

THE RAINBOW GRILL
Mrs. Jess Sw ft. Rhone 179

p a y  " le s s ”

a n d  ge t  more  VALU E—
when 

you have 
your

CLOTHES 
MADE 

TO YOUR 
MEASURE

j o *  fO M *

M o H S tf

—tinco you chooso tho cloth & 
tho stylo from tho wide variety

ON DISPLAY AT

K Y L E  K L E A N E R S  
Phone 51

A
NATIONALLY

KNOWN
PRODUCT

MADE Of V. S. A.

\

£ 9

€

our voice is 
J  constantly changing

A telephone company’« "voice’’ changM in 
■omewhst th« «»m« way ai (hat of a taan-aga boy. 

But unlike th« t«cnat«r, our voie« is constantly chang
ing. With th« installation of n«w telephone», our voie« 

becomes richer, fuller, and cover» a wider range.
1 eapaniion program, wa hops that Mora 

■ voice will make its greatest change— 
i aatiafying aound of telephone aervko 

for everyone who wants h.

Dccomvi ncni
Through our tap 

long our » 
that

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Com e in and hoar how this silent, super-smooth Packard
delivers more power . .

Pm  m k d  calls it “ Safety-sprint" 
power . . . and when you drive 

this grc.it new eight you'll agree— 
it’s nut of this u nr Id!

Here’s the biggest news in Packard's 
48 years of historic power experi
ence. Here’s power to thrill you in 
three important ways:

Now smoothness! Smoother than any 
of the famous Packards of the past. 
Reasons? Slower piston speeds . . . 
streamlined fuel distribution.

Now rotponsivoisoul Instant-respon
sive reserse power that breezes you 
around other cars, fast highway 
trucks and busses . . .  into the clear.

. with amazing new economyl

Now economy) Result of new “ free-
breathing" design and higher com
pression ratios. Here's new efficiency 
that means more power per gal Jon — 
efficiency that give* you up to 10% 
more economy.'

Don't miss seeing the most efficient 
Packard ever built! Visit your Pack
ard dealer now!

ASK THE MAN WHO OWN S  o n e

Taliaferro Garage
G M C  Truck« and Pickups

Ozona Packard Cars Texas

Announcing —

New Location
Pridemore Bros.

Cosden Station
%

After March 1st, we will operate from our new 
location, the former Armentrout Station on Highway 

290.

COSDEN gasoline and motor oils will be offered 
both wholesale ami retail, also tire repair service. As 
soon as necessary equipment can be added, will also 
offer washing and greasing service.

FU E L  O IL

For Your Furnace Burners

As in the past, we will continue to service your 

fuel oil tanks with high grade oil.

V IS IT  U S  IN  O U R  N E W  L O C A T IO N

PRIDEMORE BROTHERS

« f t
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Literary Club Plans 
One-Act Play Program 
To Be Presented Soon

An evening uf entertainment 
consisting of three one-act play* 
with home talent cant* is planned 
for the near future by mendiers 
o f the Olona Literary t'lub. it »as 
Announced this week by officers 
o f the club

The club has selected the play» ; 
and the east will be selected and 
parts assigned in the next few days 
Presentation is tanned for some
time near the Ttuddle of next 
month.

FEMALE HELP W ANTED
Interesting vacation position ; 

pay ms’ teachers selected $750 to 
ftSOb. depending on ability and 
length of vacation. A service in 
which you will grow profession- j 
ally. Requirements 25-50 year», 
white, S years teaching experience ‘ 
giH>d record and standing Number 
of opening* limited Write imme 
diatelv in confidence for |*-r».>nal 
interview giving phone Box X. 
Care Ozona Stockman. Ip

Osona Chapter No. 2S7 
ORDER OF 

E ASTERN STAR
.^Regular meeting* on 

third Tuesday night 
V in each month.
Next Meeting Keb. 17

KH YEARS OLD WEDNESDAY
Nick Wigzell, pioneer cowboy of 

the days of the o|ien range m West 
Texas, celebrated hi* With birth
day here Wednesday. Uncle Nick, 
as he is known to friend*, was 
born in England but cam* to the 
United States in early childhood 
and spent most of hi* life in the 
ranch country of the West He 1» 
still active, able to read without 
glasses, enjoys a daily chat with 
friends alniut town anil takiy hi* 
politics seriously.

Ray M ay» 
Disposal Service

PHONE 2<IW or 24IJ 

( AIJ. DAY OR NIGHT

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. Joe Friend was hostess to 

members of her bridge club and a 
1 few guests at the HiWay Cafe
Wednesday of last week. High 
M-ore prixe went to Mrs. Nip 
Hlackstone. Mrs la ri North won 
b w. Mrs Shorty Colquitt, the 
traveling prize and Mrs. Kirby 
Moore, bingo

Cherry pie a la mode and cof
fee were served to the following 
members and guests. Mrs. Bill 
Friend. Mrs Carl North. Mr* Kir 
by Mbor.. Mr* Ralph Jones, Mrs 
Pat Patterson. Mrs Shorty Col 
quitt and Mrs Nip Hlackstone 
members, and Mrs. Boyd Baker. 
Mrs. Ted While, Mrs Jerry Hayes

and Mr* Oscar Kost, guests. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Will 
are at home here after a wedding n 
trip to New Orleans. Mr* W " ''

-JHl'Ksiuv

I p a r t y  h o k t e s s

Mrs Ashby McMullan was host- ,h*  { ‘• n w  Myrtle Jones, daug 
. , . . . , . w r o f Mr and Mr* Georg. I.,.,s to members of her bride club of rh-ton, (;# Hm) W | *

kur L . . m a Tnniiiluv nflortuwin »  .. a tL_ > _.

lam* San Angelo
___ 1 Tk.

Olliam*

lu .

f °«- the b

«•rtiqj

lies

at her home Tuesday afternoon 
Present were Mrs Melvin Brown,
Mr* Cha* E. Davidson. Jr . Mr* 
Sherman Taylor, Mr*. Kvart IIC 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs Jack W il
kins, Mrs. Evart White and Mr*. 
Hill Friend and Mrs Frank Mc- 
Mullan, both from Hig Lake.

Kathy Ann William*, daughter 
o f  Mrs Dollye Cooke Williams, i» 
recovering from an attack of pneu- I 
ni-ma at her home here.

nurse at the
„ „  . -  »urgical
I llnic Hospital

.. ‘‘"“Pie »»,
h'r,t '

Ken,
in no» on n*»‘irtoB 

d«play »,

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53S4

Buckskin Gloves

Shoe Repairing

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY

The Gift That Pleases Everybody

Give

f i e w E c s
For Every Gift Occasion

C T T  FLOW ERS CORSAGES

ARR AN G E M E N TS

For Any Gift Occasion Sel« . t

“ HEIRLOOM S OF TO M O R R O W ”

Other Gift* of Hras* Copper - Pottery

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

H O U S E  O F  F LO W E R S  &  G IF T S

‘Cowbov ( )utfiters”
Mr Willie M Adam*

Phone HSii
Mr* J I» Kirbv

r a n c h
th eatr e

O Z O N A  T K X A S

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY yin lt -
Kli/.l.. ih SCOTT J„h„ ........ . i.u’ u i i i

___________  L > c » e  r t F u r ” 1
SATURDAY lkb . :* 
BONITA GRANVILLE

The Guilty

JIMMIE AVAKELY and ( A N N 'M jaI! TaVi t
_________ Ridir.' Down ,he Tr.il

SUNDAY AND MONDA A Eeb 4 
RITA HAYWORTH and LARKY Parks» 

The TECHNH OI.ON Prod»,*, *

_________ “Down To Earth”
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

(atherine McI.EOD. Philip IHIKN ull,| W.i
In the Technicolor Musical Lv<r.v»mu ^

“ I ’ll A lw ay . Love You”
_________ ISpoWHored by the Senior 1 |«„ _  0H>|

THURSDAY AND FRIDA A March US
RANDOLPH SCOTT and BARI UU KKITTiA' .

“ A l b u q u e r q u e ”
In Technicolor

Pay as yaa driva 
H yaa wish

o

- \

NynipafliHir
Undersíaiidjiijí

In your time of sorrow y u  \.,ll • id ir i* a ■\v®pr 
th.-tn friend, who understands »> iblem*. xnd
will render particular service , ‘Hit . • rsonxllj jw» 
You can rely on us for - vrn; "  •' un.ier*taaiif 
of your problem* iin.l complete att- I;tn :■ to all yoBf 
needs.

Burial Insurance

RATLIFF
Funeral Home

— Phones
23b

Here's Brand-New  
Power tor your Buick
01 a men do a master job of keep 

ing ft ui, k * right up to Buick 
high *f.in,I.iiif, fh. v ran g*-, every

thing out t)f them that thetristoget

Bu, maybe you'd like the thrill of .»
brand new engine in your car.

If an, we re reads do that job ton 
—rea<fv to pur .1 vtraight-from-the- 
factory angine io m> Buick built 
aincr

You gel an entire!, new engine It 
has a new carburetor and air . leaner 
Il has a new distributor with both 
vacuum and centrifugal »park con- 
fro! It ha* new wiring and «park 
plug»—. ven a new smooth clutch

that ease* every »tart and make« 
dining fun.

On top of all that, this engine bring* 
you the la test Him. k feature* you read 
about — features like precision cyl
inder No mg and H ei- 1 it oil ring*, 
Str4Inflow cooling and all the rest.

Me have these engine* for you right 
mm because Ituick engine produc
tion 1* tunning ahead of complete 
car output.

bo, in less time than .1 good overhaul 
would tak.— and frequently at less 
co»t—you can have a car with every
thing a In and new Ituic k engine can 
give ynu. and a car »nrlh much 
more when you're ready to turn 
if in.

Good deal, isn't it? Worth 
I.Miking into? Drop around 
and let 11» give you all the 
facts and figure*.

VuiCK
k eeps buicks b e st

WILSON MOTOR CO,

e ‘ ^I  Rx.

Buick Sslss A Service

Williams 

Magnolia Station]
Magnolia Gas and Oils 

Tires and Tbues

W A S H IN G g r e a s i n g

IN S U R E D  LIVESTOCK
TRUCKS

“Service At Its

Byron Williams Charle* W IN **

!
¿ r  \

it*


